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Execute order* fcf 
eeouritiee on too 
Stock Exchangee of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,
ElSoeire deposit* 
subject to cheque.

i A. E. AMESCarpenters’
Kidneys.

.. 110 
.. Ill

/J IRichelieu & Ontario ..
Tpronto Railway...........
irallfux Tram................
Ottawa Railway ............
Hamilton Electric ....
London Electric «•••• - 
Luster Prism . . y/-• • ••
Toronto General Trusta 
Cycle & Motor ..
War Eagle ........ ..
Republic...............
Cariboo ............ *
Golden Star .. ••
Cnrter-Crume . •• •
British Canadian ...
B. & L. Association 
Canada I.anded . • • • •
Canada Permanent • • • 

do. 20 per cent.
Canadian S. & L.
Central Canada . ■
Dominion Savings............
Freehold Loan , . ............

Saturday Afternoon, Oct. 21. HaniUto^rr^vident ....
On the local share market to-day the trad- Jinron & Erie................

Inc was nearly all In C.P.U. and War <i0 20 per cent.......
Eagle. C.P.K. closed higher at 04 bid, Imperial Loan... 
after sales up to 04%. Vv&r Eagle opened Landed Banking 
higher at 291. and sold up to Am, closing Ix>n(ion & Canadian
strong at that figure bid, and 300 asked. L„na0n Loan ................
Other transactions on the board were in jj0na0n & Ontario........
Republic at 122, and Northwest Land, prêt., ; Manitoba Loan..........
at 50%. ... Ontario Loan ....

• * * . _ „ do 20 per cent.........
On the Montreal Stock Exchange C.P.K. people’s Loan............

touched 95, and closed at 98% bid, and 94 Kea\ ...............................
asked. War Eagle went up to 2»> and TOTOnto Savings .....
doted at 203% md. Toronto Railway Wegtern Canada.........
was firmer, advancing to 112, and closing at : do 05 per cent..........

«1% 111 bid. Payne was lower at 110 asked. | 11 39 a.m.: Traders’ Bank, 1 at
78% Montreal-London sold at 49, and Republic p r 23, 60 at 94%, 23 at 94%; War
80% at 123. -I Fade 1000 at 291, 300 at 201%, 1500 at

■ yi?® 1000 at 292%, 500 at 293, 509
London reported general .markets strong ‘9-, ™ 500 at 294%.

to-day, with advances In Kaffirs and con- 0 .» 1 n.m.: Northwest Land, pref.,
sols, and a decline / to the open market -|i;y. c^.R., 25 at 94, 25, 25, 25, 59
discount rates. Americans were firm. ’ , 04V. 4lnr F.agle. 800 at 295, 500, 600 at

* * ” 200 500 500 at 295%; Republic, 1000 atNet gold balance In the U.S. Treasury ouu> ouv
at Washington this morning wua $254,412,-
580, a decrease of $92,620. Montreal Stock*.

The New York weekly bank statement Mon‘™fIvh0^^rt'4<?1d^rnre?'Ri,5 ^stoL 
stows the following changes; Surplus re- 93%. Duluth, STa nic’helieiF 110 and lObW- 
serve, increased $2u3,725; loans, decreased Cable, 185 and 1J9, Rlcneneu no and llte% 
$5,356,000: specie, decreased $1,663,400; Montreal Railway, xd.,314^and 313% Hall 
legal tenders. Increased $284,500; deposits, fax Railway, 10. and loronto Railway, 
decreased $6,579,500; circulation, Increased HIM and 111, Twin tW 62 ana 61 A, do 
$140,500. The banks now hold $1,441,075 In pref., aflked^ Montreal Gas, 192 and
^nTSnlsthL‘ tCqUlrementS 0f tLe 25 per 175^ndKiy72;’ muA & L^Tand^o’; 
cent, rules. Bell. m and 190: Dominion Coal 45 and 42;

Wall do., pref., 110 asked; Montreal Cotton, ^44
Wall Street. an(| 942; Canada Cotton, 70 asked; Mer-

Mclntyre & Wardwell say: The specula- cnamts' Cotton, 135 asked ; Dominion Got- 1
tlon In the stock market continues of * ton 99 and 98%; War Eagle, xp., 297 and j
limited character, and confined principally 093%’ Montreal-London, 50 and 48; Payne, I
to the professional and trading element irKjànd 105%; Republic, 123% and 122%;
and board room operators. Outsiders and Banks—Montreal,205 and 200; British North
the foreigners are doing little, and the America" 120 asked; Merchants’, 172 and
speculation seems to have resolved Itself IVÏ. moIsodsl 208 asked; Nova Scotia, 220
Into a contest between the bear leader ask’a- pastern Townships, 155 asked;
and his following, and a number of large onebee 128% asked: Commerce, 151 asked,
operators who have been arrayed on the da cotton bonds, 100 asked; L.G. 
bull side for some time, to control the 1m- bon(]. ijo asked.
mediate future course of prices. Both sides Morning sales: C.P.R., 200 at 94, 3 at 
have made proclamations of their views 05 42 at 94'A 150 at 94; Montreal Railway,
during the week, and they have extensively B0’ at 312% "100 at 314; Toronto Railway,
been published By the press, so that the at- 25 at 111 50 at 111%, 25 at 111%, 30 at

Cheese Market*. tltude of both Interests are well known to -mo 25 at 111%. 50 at 111%; Twin City,
Ogdensburg. N. Y., Get. 21—Eight lots, the specuiatlve public. The good buying of 23 at fll«; Royal Electric at 158, 25 at

832 boxes cheese offered: lie bid: no sales, the past few days has been large iv 1,7 a 155. Dominion Cotton, 70 at 90; War Eagle,Watertown N Y Get 21—Sales of : bull Interest, and It has been directed prin- appp at 289, 1500 at 290, 1000 at 291, 5<W
Ohcese on Rrard of Trade to-dav 1100 at c'lpally against the attitude of the lead- nt 292, 1000 at 294, 500 at 295; Montreal.11 VeSefnrnt«reêonrt 12V C for small all to ln5 bear and his following, with the view i Loudon, 600 at 49: Payne, 1000 at 106;
ü*®. 1 1 Of driving ’n the shorts. The Pullman- I Republic 2500 at 123; Quebec Bank, 25 at
home trade; market slow. Wagner consolidation has been taken ad- £>5%

vantage of by this Interest to revive the ----------
Chicago Gossip. old rumors of impending consolidation of New York Stocks

Wheat—The wh^'ma^ket ruled easy Mdrï’SSmYftfThe “buff movement^ Bartlett Frazier & Co(JA. M.cKeUar) 
.11 dav 7nd clored %c to *c bllow rester- N.Y.C. and Northwest. The advance In «1 ,¥.e 1 8
ere>mcnt1drol'1nggmo'It8of11tghet’bu81,ienesS3CalPThl of*? "new dm“ ‘I'ndTthcr^.'eeTa^s™!?^" I ’* ' °Pïî/H& %%C14°9%

p-o™™ :::::: S* 8* 18 85

was a factor lntoeweakness.The local stock ! ^'sw^hSft ÏZC ! Puerai' 8treî..ï.ï "m* 53% '53%
is estimated to Increase a million bushels, j outrera tothetirust aws of the Steel & Wire ........ 60% 50% 50% 50%
the visible about two million, and on pass- ”nd w!a .be orweetod aealnst ôn thlt St. Paul ................... 1251? 125% 125% 125%
age to show an Increase. World’s ship- j *111 lDe Proceeded against on that Burlln)rton............ 131 131% 130% 131%
monts are expected to be about 7,500,000, uncertaintv about the bank state Rock Island .............113% 113% 113% 113%which is, however, less than the previous Iae ™dav tended to vrratlî Vs rw Northwest ... ....... 172 ............................
week. The buying to-day was by shorts ^cuIaU(,i?yund i»ndlna Its ^hilcatlnn lVt" Chicago Gt. West.. 14% 14% 14% 14%
aed against “puts." Selling was by longs, bullness waa‘tranmeted excentAv nïîl Nor. Pacific............ 53% 68% 53% 63%
Market was steadied somiwhat by corn. operators although a better feel itlnion Pacific .......  44% 4;A4 44% 46%
The cash demand here was light. Sea- prevnUt" lu^ims^uence of thTsharn 1 do. preferred .... 71 71% 71 71
board reported 20 loads for export. recoveries li the To^on markets on nc? Mo- Pfl,’lflp...............  44% 44% 43% 43%

Corn—This market has ruled firm, ad- rount of the British vktOTleTln the TraSs Southern ’Pacific .. 
vanelng at one time %c over the opening, Va“l war, and the dîrelïïtlôn of fears of : Atchison .. ....
closing with %c of this lost There was immediate impending gofd shlnments hr a I do. preferred . 
a good class of commission house buying break ,n foreign exchange rates The Texas Pacific. 17% ITT
early, later the trade grew quiet. The bank stSterMnt ls regâîded os neeatlîe 1 rri,'lR- * N«"h- ••• “% 839
local bull traders traded moderately. ln i(s jnflliencL, on gPnera, sentiment and Southern Railway .. 12 12J
Country offerings continue moderate. Cash we Jook fol. a <0,nlnued narrow profes- ,,do; P,î?terre<l, ” ’ ’ 53
and export deinand remain firm. sicna 1 traders* market durlncr the week N. & »V., prer. ••• • • • • *• •••Oats—This market followed corn to a -\Ve think the movement)^to force the N.Y. Central ...... 11W 139 337% 138
small extent. There is no change In the short Interest to cover may be continual! Pennsylvania .. .. 132H 1.32% 132% 132%
general situation. Country offei mgs mod- hut the bank reserves are too tow to war- * * nAêf........... 5?^ o?u
erate. A good cash demand continues. rant a revival of active bull speculation Vabash, pi^f. .... 21% 21% 21 21%

Provisions opened steady and unchanged. nt this time, and we, therefore, Yavor the Volt* *1°“}° •••
and afterwards ruled strong and a shade pursuance of a conservative policy on the ier*£.v CeTltr®1 •
higher on good buying of January ribs and long side until the banks accumulate a more Reading, pref. ..
larjl by two of the packers. Cash trade Is comfortable surplus. Ivev ^ ^aekawanna 191

^ easier; 3500 bushels sold at 29%= iSÆrS E ^to 30>4c. ................. Mondav 36 000 next week 170 000 morning had the effect of holding the ; Con. Gas .. ....... 188% 189 188% 189
Hay firmer; at $11 to $13.50 per ton. u i !?* *’ „„„ „.,n market fback, only a few stocks showing People’s Gas............112 112% 111% 112%Straw firm; at $8 to $9 per ton. Rlchardsfin & C1°.$ ul/nJ' a°y activity. At the same time the tone Manhattan .............. 108% 108% 108 * 108%
Dressed hogs firmer; at $5.50 to $6 per Jow*P.S despatch to Thompson & Heron, was firm, holders being well content to Metropolitan............ 194 195%

cwt. 16 King-street west; . rest on their oon, while the bears lacked Mo K & T nref J3Ri/i 1 %
Potatoes plentiful; at 45c to 55c per Wheat—Has been very dul all day, and the courage to attack the market, as they B R.!?/ .. .7......* 34% *85% *83%

bag. dragging, although decline has only have the past few weeks. Fotfrlgh L.E. & W. !•!!!!! n% 11%
Alsike clover seed firmer; at $6.70 to $7.20 been about %c from last night s close, quotations were well up to our closing; Pullman..................* 206 206 201

fcr choice to fancy; while good No. 2 sold Cables continue to come In disappointing, trade light and tone firm. The most sIg- T.C.I. .. ............ : .117 118
nt $5.50 to $6.25 per bushel. but as long as our market drags, dont nlflcant news from the other side was the Western Dnlon ... 87% .

Butter plentiful; at 18c to 23a per lb., see that the foreigners should be anxious action of the Bank of England in reducing 4
with a few lots of very choice dairy to to bull the prlces-even though they will Its bid for gold coin, and, by so doing, London stock Market,
special customers sold at 25c. *. be found coming to us for their supplies virtually giving notice that the financial on SiOC V, + ™ el*;A *.

Eggs firmer; at 20c to 25c per doz. later in the season. One noticeable thing situation with them had eased beyond gen- Oct. 20. Oct. 2L
Poultrjr—Deliveries of poultry were jiot about to-day’s weakness was that some j eral expectations. This tends Immeasur- n 1

large, with prices firm at quotations given 1 long wheat came out. The selling to-day ably toward creating a better feeling here J^onsoJs» money ... ..... 103 10-16 104 3-16
below. While there were a number of ; has been by shorts led by Smith, and In regarding exports. consols, account .. ...
farmers having baskets of well-dressed consequence there are more out to-night Money rates continue firm, ranging from ?!«JLvi 1 orkTV^ePj:ral ****
fowl, which sold readily at the highest than ever. They may be right, but it P to 6 per cent., and are regarded as 1 tm«" « ain * 1 <*U-e * “ * *
prices quoted, yet the bulk was of Interior looks very risky, as the buying around 70 no longer a hindrance to nn advance in the ! till 048 < entral ••••
Quality and poorly dressed. was more on the investment order than any market. On1 the contrary, this condition Is * * * > •••••• ••

Wheat white bush .... $0 70 to *0 70% we have had ln many weeks. The prim- now being considered as rather more favor- CTred ”W .■ ’ red ’bush.......... 0 72 ™ ary receipts are 1,050,000 bushels, against able than otherwise, as It is evidence of a S,0*?,1"*. .............................
fife’ bush" " 0 68 over 500,000 a year ago. but our exports general demand for funds, owing to aotiv- Si’ i*“,* ........................ctSse bush......... o 73 0 73% keep up at n-lively gait. We may have lty In all lines of business. Such views re- 4

Barley bush ’ ’ ’ 0 46 0 48% prices drag a little lower, but don’t believe cclved little attention a few weeks ago, Atehbfo1? Iac flc’ pre*’’ ’ iij
“cas bush ......................... 0 62 ^ Dec. at 70c Is going to hurt anyone, and though fundamentally strong then. TTnton ,.......... -ITî

lAots’hnsh " ” n mu. n ami a purchase should give a good profit before The past week has been decidedly to the ï1 Ï.W1;, Ppe,;„-” • j,?!?
live’ l. «h..............................o rt. ^ that month comes around. Dec. closes to- advantage of the believers ln better prices, ^Nashville .. 85%
Buckwheat " bush.............. o 50 night at 69%c bid. even against heavy odds at times, and the Waha.h & Western
Seans nerhiish ............. i is i'm Bartlett Frazier & Co. say; wlnd-uç shows a better feeling than for 'Vaba"1 ...........................

Seed^LP .................. Wheat-Tbe wheat market, after declln- some time past.
lng early, owing to discouraging advices 
from abroad. Inter recovered the loss on 
covering by shorts. The advance.however, 
was not sustained, and the market closed 
heavy. %c lower than last night. Diver- 
pool reported their market as weak, %d 
lower, with buyers generally holding off.
Continental markets were also lower. Ex
ports from both coasts as reported by 
Brndstreet’s, Amounted to 4,160.000 bushels.
Broomhall estimated the world shipments 
at' about eight million bushels, and predict
ed an Increase in the amount on passage.
Receipts at Chicago and the Northwest 
were 849 cars, against 1180 cars last wc>k.
Clearances from Atlantic seaboard vz,re 
405,000 bushels wheat and flour. Receipts 
at prima rv points were 1.016,000 bushels, 
against l.'336,000 bushels last year. Ad
vices from the Northwest are to the effect 
that receipts of wheat at countrv points 
are very light, owing to unfavorable wea
ther and bad roads, also owing to farm
ers being husv plowing. However, there 
is plenty of wheat still In farmers’ hands, 
but It remains to be seen If ther will mar
ket It freely at the decline. Cash demand 
was very qnlet. and seaboard reports very 
little demand for export. Trade has been 
rather light all day and undertone to the 
market heavy, and unless something un
foreseen happens, we are inclined to look 
for still lower prices. Estimated receipts 
for Monday, 132 cars.

Tallow, rough . ,
Tallow, rendere ..

• •• 55» 0 03 
,... 0 03 0 04 IS LIMITED.IB IS BELOW SEE!.STOCK CLOSE 4th NOV. i200 & CO.,British Markets. ‘

ion Co., Limited 122Liverpool, Oct. 21.—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor. 
Spring, 6» id; No. 1 Cal., Us 3%d; red win- 
ter, 5s ll%d; corn, 3s 8%d; peas,5s Od; pork, 
prime western mess, 62s 6d; lard, prime 
western,27s Hd; American refined,29s 6d; tal
low, Australian, 27s Od; American, good to 
fine, 25s 6d: bacon, long clear, light, 32s 
6d; heavy, 31s 6d; short clear, heavy, 31s; 
cheese, colored, 56s; white, 64s 6d; wheat, 
dull; corn, quiet,

Liverpool-Close—Spot wheat dull; red 
winter, 5s ll%d; northern spring, 0s 2d; fu
tures steady, Dec. 5s HW, March 0s0%d, 
May 6s 0%d: spot com 3s 8d; futures quiet, 
Nov. 3s 7%<1, Dec. 3s 7%d, Jan. 3s 6%d, 
Feb. 8s 6<1, March 3s 5%d, May 3s 5%d; 
flour, 20s.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, buyers 
and sellers apart; on passage, easy, 3d 
lower. Indian shipments of wheat to the 
United Kingdom are nil; to the Continent 
2000 qrs. Maize, spot quotations. Gal., Fox, 
Hess., 19s 6d; American mixed, 18s 3d. 
Flour, spot quotations, Mlnu., 23s 6d. 
^Antwenb^Wheat, spot quotations, No. 2

Paris—Close—Wheat tone dull, Oct. 24f 
60c, Jan. and April 26f 60c.

111 The Young Man Who Is Said to Be 
Just Now Playing to the People 

of Quebec

ON THE CONTINGENT QUESTION.

148I ■ 10 KING STREET W
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL.

Stojck Markets Are Firm All Round, 
Without Much Activity.

Chicago Market Ruled Easy and 
Trading Was Light.

100
.. 300 
.. 123

allow 
deposi

Trajet* general 
■ financial bMinee*.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SHU U HI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION. U

Members Toronto
Stock BxchanflT®

00,000.
orporated by Ontario Charter
3TORS: 
a, R. J Pack, A. R. Hamilton

UB-r Carpentering is not 
an easy trade. The 
constant reaching up 
and down, the. lifting 
and stooping over are 
All severe strains on 
the kid mays. No 
bonder A carpenter 
exclaimed, recently, 
that every time he 
drove a nail it seemed 
as though he was 

piercing his own back-. He uses ,

DOAN’S Kidney Pills
now on the first sign of Backache and is 
able to follow his trade with comfort and

have had kidney and urinary trouble* 
for more than three year* with severe pain 
In the small of my back and in both sides. 
I coal'd not stoop without great difficulty. 
The urine was thicjfrand high-colored with 
much sediment, and I had severe neural
gia pain in both temples. Seeing the 
advertisement of Doan s Kidney Pill*, I 
got a box. They have given me qmek 
relief, removing the pain from the back 
and sides, and banishing the neuralgic 
pains from my^head. The urinary diffi
culty is now entirely gone, and I feel fresh 
and vigorous in the mornings. I am much 
stronger in every way since taking these 
pills, and must say that they are a splendid 
specific for all forms of kidney troubles. 
Clarence E. Seeds, Carpenter and 
Builder, Trenton, Ont.

125
....... 29 %108

. 100
Markets Are Euy — 

and
Bank Statement Did Not Influence 

Wall Street Stocks—Console Ad
vance—Cnnndlnn Pacific nnd War 
Eagle Higher — Latest Financial 
New*.

00Continental

Com Market Ruled Firm 
Closed Stronger—Good Cash De-

. 100 X A. E. A IVIES,
E. D. FRASER, \Lis

Minister Reiterate* HI* Stand That 
the Government Should Not 

Pledge Canada to Britain.

,oood for Oat*—Latest Co: 
eial New*.

icr. OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers md Financial Agents

. Cumulative Prefer- .... 77%
86
so

Par. Saturday Afternoon, Oct. 21. 
rhlcago wheat market declined soon 
« the opening, on discouraging cables, 

closing quotation* were; Dec. 69%c, 
73%c.

116

Montreal, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—It I* now 
quite evident that Hou. Mr. Tarte Is be
hind Mr. Hepri Bourassa’s foolish resigna
tion. To-day the Minister of Public Works 
publishes the following leader ln La Patrie 
and it will not require a great deal of 
cleverness to read between the lines: —
, "Mr. Bourassa,” Mr. Tarte begins, “ask
ed us to publish bis letter to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and we did so unhesitatingly, be
cause those who have strong convictions 
and who have the courage to express them 
even to the detriment of their tranquility 
and personal Interests are worthy of re
spect. Mr. Bourassa is well known to our 
reader* and to our party, and he .enjoys 
the esteem of the public, no one ever call
ing his motives In doubt. He fears that 
the action of the Government la paying 
the expenses of the passage and the equip
ment of the volunteers who are now en
rolling for the Transvaal, will establish * 
dangerous precedent for the Dominion Par
liament, which he says has the absolute 
right to be consulted in so .grave a matter.

•La Patrie is sufficiently jealous of the 
liberties ot our young nation and sufficient* 
ly proud of our privileges as Britisif 
Jects not to admit the force of the con
stitutional position which Mr. Bourassa 
has taken and if we believed that the 
precedent feared by the member tor La 
Belle was of a nature to engage the future 
ot the country, we would hold exactly the 
same language. We are, however, ln * 
position to give the country positive assur
ance that the Imperial authorities do not 
place this Interpretation upon the decision 
which Sir Wilfrid Laurier and bis col
leagues have reached. We declare ln the 
most formal manner that the departure of 
the volunteers under the present conditions 
does not establish a precedent. The Gov
ernment of Her Majesty, and we are sure 
His Excellency the Governor-General have 
neither the desire nor the intention to bind 
us by doubtful procedure In questionable 
manoeuvres. . ,

“Great Britain has a too ardent desire 
to conserve the affections and confidence 
of her colonies to make any attempt ot 
this kind. Mr. Bourassa, ln view of the 
very grave Interests at stake, has thought 
better to face the situation squarely and 
for this reason he has resigned, which Is a 
thoroughly British and constitutional step. 
He Is again In the field and to-morrow he 
will open the campaign, his program being 
clear, unequivocal. Here It Is:

“X That no government whatever should 
engage the country In the new policy of 
taking part ln the outside wars of the 
Empire, without consulting Parliament, 
which Is the expression of the popular will.

”2. That It we are to enter Into these con
flicts we have the right to be previously
C°"Evetry Intelligent man will subscribe to 
this doctrine and it Is the base, the corner
stone of British Institutions and also the 
guarantee of our liberties. If we were to 
arrive at the conclusion that this doctrine 
was placed in peril by the action of the 
Government we woild declare our dissent 
in the most formal and public manner. NO 
precedent, however, has been created. The 
Canadian Government did not wish to 
create a precedent, neither did His Excel
lency the Governor-General. In spite ol 
this It would not have displeased us-Let 
us be frank—we would have been happy to 
see Parliament convoked. The men who represent us In the Federal Cabinet did not 
think It necessary to Immediately sum
mon Parliament together, but this will not 
”ng be delayed. The violent discussion, 
going on, Mr. Bourassa’s sudden reslgna- 
lon places at once upon the order paper 

the question of our future relations with 
the Emnlre. No Imposts without repre
sentation: this Is the political gospel of 
British subjects throughout the world and 
It is required here as much as 
In othér parts of the world. The outrages 
which have been committed upon our race 
and upon all that Is French-Canadlan dur
ing the last eight or ten days will not, 
let ns hope, be lost to lew, Fe have 
learned once more of th ferocious hate 
which a portion of the population 
tain towards us and this perhaps Is not 
quite foreign to the decision come to by 
Mr. Bourassa."

Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, nnd Miscellaneous Deben* 
tires. Stocks on London (Eng)., New Zorn. 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges Dougnt 
and sold on commission.

ioôEd claims in Ouray Countyi

been done and $100,000 ex-

ind the other 260 feet, cross- 
80,000 tons of ore. A third 

: other veins.
realized $30,000. One car-

D per ton, the lowest being

1 by Canadians, and is situated 
rirginius, the Great Smuggler- 
ne mountain and each yields

amongst the front rank of 
sor plant, stamp mill, etc. To * 
ed to at once issue 100,000 
lied to a cumulative annual ^ 
i paid on the rest of the capi- $ 
1900.
nee in three monthly payments

>fier from their intimate know- 
ich they have verified from 
t realized by the sale of prefer- 
lopment work, and the direc- 
large holdings until a dividend

n the order in which they are 
day, 4th November, wiU be

i*■
115
7.3

.(112Æ^-hSatnC'y n̂ayL',Œta^
Bay were unchanged. e ^

100 i
51 Law Union and Crown 

Fire Insurance Co.dku,.““s m“* .si
yo, and 952 a year ago.

Car receipts at Chicago to-day: Wheat 
UR, corn 413, oatsjlSL ^
-h, world’s shipments of wheat for the 

J2* «re estimated at 6,800,000 bushels.gLSHSi.ï srs c'KS»«m 
ffssr hEmyv $3JK) to $4» light *4.06 to *4.4U. 

CMtle receipts 200; market nominally un-

: *30Chicago Market*.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low.
Wheat—Dec. ... 70 70

“ -May .... 73% 74
Com—Dec. .. .. 30% 80

" —May .. .. 32
Oats-Dec............ 22%

“ -May .. .. 24%
Pork-DeC
Lard—Dec. .. ..515 
Ribs—Dec............ 4 70

:: its ...
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Established 1825.
190Close.

Assets exceed $21,- 
000,000.00. Canadian investments over $L- 
000,000.00. Office* 28 East Wellington.

68%
73%
30%

32%
22%

s: 82 at 293%,
22% street Phone 8391.

24% 24% 24% F. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent,

■
7 907 82 7 82 7 86W 17 615 617 City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.

M
John Stark & Co.,New York Market*.

New York, Oct. 21.—Flour receipts, 20,- 
936 barrels; sales, 3200 packages; State 
and Western barely steady, and a shade 
Lower to sell. Rye floor, firm; good to 
fair, $3.35 to $3.40; choice to fancy, $3.45 
to $3.75. Wheat—Receipts, 54,576 bush;

„ . , sales, 320,000 bush; options opened weak
Leading Wheat Market*. and lower with cables, but rallied later

vnitnwinr" are the closing prices at Im- on strength In com. March, 78 7-16c to 
nortant wheat centres to-day; 78%c; May, 78%c to 78 ll-16c; Dec., 74%cportant wneut. Dec May. to 75 3-16c. Rye-Dull; State, 63c; No. 2

* « *0 69% $0 73% Western, 66c, to arrive. Com—receipts,
Chicago .. 0*72% 0 75% 0 78% 217,675 bush; sales 40,000 bush; options
Kîiw «7,vo» "" ô*69% ... ....................... opened steady, and later turned firm on
Milwaukee . „ v - i o 74% light country offerings and absence of

•*• 0 TO I: 0 71% 0 76$ sellers. May, 37%c to 38 118c; Dec., 38%c
* red" " " 0 70% .... 0 72% 0 77% I to 38 13-18c. Oats—Receipts 117,000 bush;D*tT?lt’J£L* * .... 0 60 .... track, white State, 30c to 35c: track, white
Nn 1 **"" Western, 30c to 35c. Butter-Receipts,

*- 07116...... ril^^^s^^efp^
haïdh IS0- 1 q gg,, ’ ....v .... firm. Eggs—Receipts, 4621 packages; firm,

t&ilü*.*: 0 67 ■■■• 0 66% 0 70% Su^-Raw. ^. refined, steady. Coffee

GRAIN AND PRODUCE, bumo^ prlce^^.+O^ exchange price $4.00

Ranged. Stock Brokers and hirestment Agents,MLÔ9?.MJ1comp^lrw°.fthra^i7«r 

jyme time last year.
The 26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

-rv sub-

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA.
32 CHURjH STREET,

Capital _ _
INTEREST ALLOWED ON HONEY DEPOSITED

I

F. Q. Morley & Co.
Brokers and Financial Agents, 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
16 King Street West. Toronto, 

Telephone 8884,$400,000 i

A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto Stock Kxcbange, 22 

Vlctorls-etrect, buys and sells stock ou *u 
exchanges. Money loaned on stock* sod min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237, efl

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.65 to 
$3.75; straight rollers, $3.35 to $3.40; Hun
garian patents, $4; Manitoba bakers', $3.70, 
All on track at Toronto.

of
(See particulars below.)

f * DIRECTORS I
H. S. HOWLAND. Baq., President

Toronto,
J, D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

SON CO., Limited
and west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 79^4c, lo 

No. 1 Northern at 76%c.

E. L. SAWYER & GOoronto.

Investment Agentsronto, andKINNEY Oat»—White oats quoted at 26c west.
■y—Quoted at 42%c to 43c for No. 2 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E„ K. C.
M. O. „ ,

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance -Under
writer. _ . , _ .

A. S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H M PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company. T ^
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E., London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee, Agent and Assignee in the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
P!*Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum. , .. _ ..

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 te 
4% per cent. per. annum.

Barle 
west;

Rye—Quoted at 54c north and west. Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

D.>
edBran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 

aborts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.
Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c 

east.
Coro—Canadian, 36c west, and American, 

40c on track here._____
Oatmell—Quoted at $8.40 by the bag and 

$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, ln 
car lots.

Peas—At 60c north and west, for Imme
diate shipment.

roperies in Camp McKinney, 
mce the beginning of June, 
erties last August and have 

date of Sept 30. Equipped 
ton. We will be glad to give 
took.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
I

I

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Lena Bldg,PhoneIU>

PRIVAT, win**,

J. LORNE CAMPBELLRRAY, 57 3888 (Member Terent* Sleek Exchange,).21%21
<;■(> 04 64NGE STREET ARCADE

ange (Mining
f,4l STOCK BROKER.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were very large, 
• 7890 bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay, 2
I of straw, several lots of dressed hogs, with 

the usual Saturday’s supply of fruit, vege
tables, butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat—Bed firmer, at 72c; white, steady 
»t 70c to 70%c, while goose was easier at 
?3c to 73%c.

Barley firmer; 5000 bushels sold at 46c to

171
Orders executed In Canada. Now 

York, London and12 j. S- LOCK Iff, Manager121 135<•>
CHICAGO BOARD OF TBAPE,

C.C. BAINES,Large Corner Off ice kRepublic (Member Toronto üiovk Ktcuuuge.i
X.Brr Montreal* %

changes. Mining Stock* Bought end Sold 
OB commlislon.

Canada Permanent Bnildtng*.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-streeL

121 121 Î2Ô% i20% 

ioi io0% iéô%

-------TO LET-------

Ground Floor,
Confederation Life Building

58%it mine, others will be develop- 
ipublic. We are well posted, 
, representative on the ground.

%

Large vault, K%hly adap
ted for a Fire Insurance or 
Loan Company. 'For full 
particulars apply to

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKStie S Boston 194- 196%
Bonds and debenture* on convenient term*

INTEREST AM,OWED ON DEPOSIT*.
Highest Current Retee.sa THE PREMIER AT KINCARDINE.n%

203d low-priced stock, this proper
ns Jim Blaine. Sketch map 
blic Camp free on application

Sir Wilfrid, Mr, Flelttln* and Other*
Were Received Warmly l»r 

n Large Crowd.
Kincardine, Ont., Oct. 21.—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier, accompanied by Hon. Mr. Field
ing, Dr. McDonald, C. M. Bowman, M.P.,
Alex Smith and others, arrived here from 
Wlngham at noon to-day, and was accorded 
an enthusiastic reception not only by the 
adherents of the Liberal party but by the 
citizen» generally, this being the first time 
in the history of the town that the Pre
mier of the Dominion has honored It by 
bis presence. Upon the arrival of the train 
Sir Wilfrid and party were received by 
the Mayor and Town Council and conducted 
to Victoria Park, wbere an address of A Commissioner ln H.C. J. tor the Province of
welcome was read, after which a large num- ’Ontario. Collections » Specialty. « 
ber from town and country were intro
duced to the distinguished visitor. A pro
cession passed through the principal streets 
to the residence of Mr. Andrew Malcolm,
M.L.A.. whose gnest the Premier will be 
until Monday noon.

The meeting was held ln a large ware
house, which had been seated to accommo
date upward of 2500 people, and at 2 o’clock - 
the building was .well filled.

Mr. W. Deck, ex-M.P., presided, and ln 
well-chosen words, Introduced "the 

sreakèrs, Including Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
1 , Mr. Fielding, John Tolmle, M.P., P- 

P McKenzie, Dr. McDonald and others.
The Premier spoke largely upon Senate re
form and subsidies to railways, the Hon.
Mr Fielding dealing with the fiscal policy 
of "the Government.

In the evening Mr. Malcolm 
ner In honor of Sir Wilfrid 
which upwards of thirty representative 
men of the town had the privilege of meet
ing the Premier.

117 117%

A. M. CAMPBELL, 78 Church-etreet*136

Room 25, Confederation Life Building,
Telephone 2351. Bartlett, Frazier & Co.123.. 104 1-16 194 6-16

139 142
STOCKS AND BONDS.

Members New York Stock Exchange end 
Chicago Board of Trade, txclwlve Wire*,

J. A. MACKEUAR, Managr,
Tel. 8374

95%
11 118 RICHARD TEW13 13I 37

175 YONGB ST.le 458 128 ASSIGNEE
77V 21 Melinda Street, Torontoker & Co. 33 Scott Street, Toronto.21
781 136
85

25%
21%

25

Buy NEW YORK
STOCKS.

21

CRASH ON ELEVATED ROAD.Cotton Market*.
New York, Oct. 21.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady; Oct. offered 7.10: Nov., 7.07; 
Dee..7.07: Jan.,7.13: Feb., 7,15; March, 7.17; 
April offered 7.19; May,7.22; June,7.21; July, 
7.23: Aug.. 7.23; Sept., 6.93.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet: middling up
lands, 7%; middling, gulf, 7%; sales, 1400 
bales. Futures closed steady. Oct., 7.06: 
Nov., 7.06: Dec.. 7.10: Jan., 7.13: Feb.. 
7.15; March, 7.18; April, 7.20; May, 7.22; 
■Tune, 7.23; July, 7.24; Aug., 7.25; Sept.,

Red clover, per bush ... .$4 25 to $5 00 
Alsike, choice to fancy... 6 70 7 20
Alsike, godd No. 2 .... 5 50 6 25
White clover, per bush.. 7 00_ 8 00
Timothy, per bush .......... 1 00 1 25
Timothy, flailed ................ 1 50

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .................. $11 00 to $13 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00 9 00
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 5 00

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. roll» .................0 18
Eggs, new laid ................ 0 20

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .......... 0 40
Turkeys, per lb. ....... 0 11
Ducks, per pair ...................0 60
Geese, per lb...........................0 07

Fresh Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
Lamb, per lb....................... 0 06%
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per cwt. .. 7 60 
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 00 

Fruit and Vegetable*—
Apples, per bbl 
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per dozen .
Onions, per bag........
Beets, per bushel 
Celery, per dozen ...
Turnips, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag ....

Foreign Exchange.
A. E. Hlllyard, 12 Mellnda-street.Toronto, 

broker* to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

Send us your order*.and Mining Stocks One Man Killed, Four Seriously In
jured and a Woman Fright

ened to Death.
3 Henry A. King & Co*

Victoria Arcade.
Between Banks. 

Buyers. Sellers.
N. Y. Fund.... 1-64 prem 1-32prem 
Mont’l Funds.. 10 dis Par 
Demand Stg... 9 9-16
6) DaysSlght... 811-16 
Cable Tranet’s.

1 63ght and Sold on Commission.
ers Toronto Mining Exchange 

Section Board of Trade).

Counter 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 7-8 to 10 
9 to 91-8

0 3-4 9 13-16 10 to 10 1-4
—Rates in New York.—

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, demand ... I 4.88 ]4.87 to 4.87% 
Sterling, 60 days..I 4.84 |4.S3 to 4.83%

Money Market.
The local money market Is quiet. Money 

on call 5% to ti per cent.
Money on call ln New York, 4 to 5 per 

cent.
The Bank of England rate Is unchanged 

at 5 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4% to 4% per cent.

New York, Oct. 2L—One man was killed 
and four were seriously Injured, and a wo- 

died from shock, as the result of an T. O. ANDERSON9 5-8
accident on the Brooklyn Elevated structure 
this morning. An east New York elevated 
train, bound for the Bridge, got stalled be
tween Duffield and Bridge-streets, on Myr
tle-avenue, Brooklyn. Several persons got 
off the train and attempted to walk over 
the structure to the nearest station. The 
train moved suddenly and threw several 
persons to the pavement below, a distance 
of 33 feet. Augustus Sydner had bis skull 
crushed and died at the hospital. The eerl- 

lnjured are : William J. Moody 
Roynstou,- William Roynston am 

Charles Wright. Lizzie Hall (colored) 
a witness of the accident, and died from 
shock.

8 3-4 Hon
6.97. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stock and Insurance Broker
0 25

< Liverpool, Oct. 21.—(1 
Spot, quiet: prices steady; 
dling 3 31-32d The sales of the day were 
7000 bales, of* which 500 were for* specula
tion and export, nnd Included 6400 Ameri
can. Receipts. 10.200 bales, all American. 
Futures opened quiet and closed steady at 
the advance.

p.m.)—Cotton— 
American mtd-

0 25
elephone 1001. 0 80 

0 14 
0 80 
0 98

Victoria Street, TORONTO. 1* Mining and other Stock* 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

16 Tel. 336

gave a am- 
Laurier, at

, BLEASDELL & E0„ 13 JORDAN ST.5 00
b 00 ANDRADE HAS GONE.

President of Venesneln Skipped 
Ont and Insurgent* Are 

In Control.
Caracas, Oct. 21.—President Andrade, 

without transferring his executive power, 
embarked at La Guayra to-day for Mara
caibo, after disbanding and paying off his 
troops and returning their munitions of war 
to the authorities. He was accompanlec, 
by French gunboats. One report has It he 
intends to continue the fight ln the State 
of Sulla, though It Is considered he has no 
chance of success.

Another report has it that he has gone 
to Trinidad, and all fear that he will offer 
further resistance has disappeared.

General Castro’s troops are beginning to 
arrive in Caracas. Victor Rodsrerlquez is 
acting-president. All the public buildings. 
Including the Ministerial offices and the 
banks, as well as most of the private resi
dences, are closSd. The city Is quiet and 
orderly.

0 07% 
0 06 
8 50 
6 00 JHE TRUSTSBROKERS,

t»ers Toronto Mining Exchange. ^ 
ing Section Board of Trade.) .
sell (commission basis) all staD 

l;s upon the Exchange.
SWEDE BOYS” and "BA™"

” 67 Yonge-street, Toronto. 130 
Phone 2516. Exchange Phone ltw*

ously
FrankA LITTLE COLD 

LET RUN.
was

Toronto Stocks.. .*1 -00 to *2 00 
.. 0 45 0 55
.. 0 30 0 40
.. 0 00 
.. 0 30 0 40
.. 0 30 0 50
.. 0 30 0 40
.. 0 40 0 50

GUARANTEEAsked. Bid.
.................... 258
............ 132 130
............  250 240

VEIFEF HILt> KEEP QUIET. AMDMontreal .... 
Ontario .....
Toronto ...................
Merchants’. .. .. .
Commerce .............
Imperial..................
Dominion, xd..........
Standard ................
Hamilton ..............
Nova Scotia..........
Traders’..................
British America 
Western Assurance

1 00
The Hero of Manila Has Cancelled 

Engagements and Will Accept 
No Invitation*.

Washington, Oct 21.—Admiral Dewey, on 
the advice of his physician, has cancelled 
the dates for bis visits to Philadelphia and 
to Atlanta, and will accept no more invi
tations of this sort before next spring.

The House Committee, which have in 
charge the purchase of a home for the ad
miral from the moneys received by popular 
subscriptions, have selected house No. 1747 
Rhode Island Northwest, known as the 
Fitch House. The house Is In what Is re
garded as the most desirable section of tbe 
city. It Is understood that the amount of 
the popular subscription was sufficient to 
cover the cost of the jiouse, Its furniture 
and all Incidental expenditures.

Tbe Demon

364 COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
.... 152 150
.... 217 216
.... 267 264
.............. 101.... 200 195
.... 220 218

. B. NEWSOME COMPANY, East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Oct. 21.—Cattle—The offer

ings were 30 loads of Canadas, most of 
which were sold suoject to Monday’s basisi 
Calves were In moderate supply, fair de
mand, steady; choice to extra, $7.50 to 
$7.75; good to choice, $7 to $7.50.

Sheep nnd Lambs—The market was ln 
gcod position, with' 22 loads on sale and a 
fairly active demand; choice to extra 
lambs, $5.25 to $5.50; good to choice, $5 to 
$5.25; fair to good, $4.25 to $4.75; sheep, 
choice to extra, $4.25 to $4.40; good to 
chcice, $4 to $4.25. Canada lambs were In 
good supply, 15 loads, fair demand, and 
sold on the basis of $5.20 to $5.50.

lTogs—The market was unchanged from 
yesterday; offerings, 23 loads; heavy, $4.50 
to $4.55; mixed, $4.50 to $4.55; Yorkers, 
$4 40 to $4.50; pigs. $4.40; grasses *4.55 
to $4.45: roughs, $3.50 to $3.90; stags, $3 to 
$3 50 There was a fair clearance. The 
close x^iusteady and unchanged.

Capital -A little tickling in the throat—now and 
_1 dry, shacking congh—“not bad
enough to bother about you eay."

But every hack make* B breach In the 
system, airains the lungs and prepare* the 
way for more serions trouble.

-Twould be wise for yon to take Dr. 
Wood * Norway Pine Syrup now, before the 
longs become permanently affected.

It i* the most certain and satisfactory 
remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Hoarseness, Sore Throat and
^Mra^ea'■^Poster, Lanidowne, N.B , 

has this to say: 1 ’ I was taken suddenly with 
a cold which settled on my lungs. I had 
a terrible congh and it gave me great alarm. 
All the remedies I tried seemed of 
I then started taking 
Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup, which 
«red me so promptly 
shat it was a pleasant ; 
surprise. 1 shall .

, Uways keep it in the ^ 
souse during the winter 

season.”

General Broker». •
G STOCKS A SpEc,At-"V^
to no speculating, ,we are in a then unbiased opinion concemmgMaa
SSÆW»1474

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 

Bay, baled, ear lots, per
then a

... m
126 323%
164% 164 
152 148

Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WBST. TORONTO 

President—J R- STRATTON, it B. P,

„  .$8 25 to 75-
Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton............................................4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag.. 0 40
Butter, choice tubs.................0 17

“ medium, tubs .... 0 13 
* dairy, lb. rolls .. 0 18 

“ creamery, lb. rolls 0 22 
„ " creamery, boxes . 0 20
J-ggs, choice, new-laid .... 0 17
Honey, per Ib..........................0 09
Turkeys, per lb..........................0 10
Geese, per lb.. . A............0 05
Rucks, per pair .......................0 60
thickens, per pair.................. 0 40

ton
50 Imperial Life ..... 

N.atlonnl Trust .. 
Consumers’ Gas ..

134"is ... 224
194 191

. ... 129%
. 65 '-L,.

57 5674
. 91% 94
. 138 131

14bert Cochran Montreal Gas ... ................
Dominion Telegraph............
Ontario & Qu’Appelle..........
Northwest Land, preferred 
Canadian Pacific ..
Toronto Electric .. .

do new..................
General Electric .. 

do. preferred .. .
Empress .....................
Commercial Cable ..
Crow’s Nest ... ....
Twin City.................
Payne Mining............
Dunlop Tire..............
Bell Telephone........

| 19

fS Is
I‘Lone 316. ____

IS
10
12 Chartered to set ** Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 

Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills

132 Sir Thomas’ Intention*.
New York, Oct. 21.—Sir Thomas Lipton, 

when seen on board the Erin to-day, said 
that the plans were not yet completed as 
to the Shamrock and Erin, but he hopes to 
be able to send the Shamrock back under 
jurv rig, and convoyed by the Erin, In 
about a week. He will go to Chicago be
fore returning to the other side.

07 170 16770 30660 "•UPriced Timber Limit 8®*d-
ick of Cleveland, who bought 
„ Of Morgan at the Government
1892 for $375,000, bas sold u.

Heter Itynn, to some Bay 
dniecapltallsts. The l’e'"*tltkeflGov- 
a substantial advance on tbe vu

sale price.
„ Steamer Erin la Troable.

<to. Marie, Mich., _ ’ nan-
i steamer Erin aud eonsort, be 
:sttsik the range at the heaa oi t 
rt night, and ran °n,r„°ta will 
I of the rapids. Both boat ’^
lighter before they can be reis»»

------  181 180
........  161 135
........ 62% 61
........ 110 104
........ Ill 1081
........ 193 , 190

estates.
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without -charge.

Correspondence solicited.

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally l>y James Hnllnm 

"Sons, No. Ill East Front-stree , Toronto:
“Ides, No. 1 green .............. $0 09 to $...•.

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 09%
.. No. 2 green steers.. 0 08%

No. 2 green .............0 08
. ‘ No. 3 green ........ «... 0 07 ....

i \ cured ............................  0 09 0 09%
S ^ ns, No. 1 

W*, No. 2.
■ t5!?b8kIns’ fresh1 to; ^........

to;

DySnepilft—In olden times St 
was a popular hMt that demons moved

E:-'BSHr5E$Si
at large ln the same way, seeking habita 
tlon ln those who by careless or unwis* 
living invite him. And once be enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed 
know that a valiant friend to

ever ready for

BO 1XM.
iî 1*

Little Doing at Chicago.
Mr T. P. COFFEE, ManagerChicago. Oct. 21.—Owing to the limited 

supply of cattle and sheep offered for sale 
ro-dav, the market was of little conse
quent. with prices nominal. There was

Hffe %!»
nigs. $3 80 to $4.30.g Receipts : Cattle. 200; 
bogs, 16,000; sheep, 1000. -

Conduit System In London.
London, Oct. 21.—The London County 

Council has adopted the conduit system of 
electric street cars on the projected large 
extensions. This Is the first time an Eng
lish corporation has adopted this method, 
overhead wires being ln use throughout the 
United Kingdom. The innovation was only 
accomplished after considerable opposition.

;
Onlv those who have had experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Fain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and •day ; but relief is sure to those
whs J9>.e lioUeum'e V«A Cure. _ #*

I---------------------------------- ------------- I And Tumors cured ;
I At home; no knife, 

p 1mter or pain. For 
itf book with

' ........... ................................... * menials, write Dept.
T„ Mason Mad ici* a Co., 677 Shetbourne St., Toronto, Ont

should0 09
0 07 0*75 

0 75 
0 15

0 70 for him with the 
Vegetable Fills, which are
the triât

unseen
0 70 
0 14 ed

0 08% 
0 15 .0 10%

fleece.... 0 08
super
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